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HEY THERE, I’M YURI!

And I am here to help you  

DIY Your Side Hustle 

the right way. . . 

one smart step at a time.  

I’m a designer turned coach who works with those with big dreams and little means - from 
fitness to finance, music to motherhood, fashion to food, & artsy to ambitious. 

You have the drive and the dream, but you’re missing the clarity needed to create a brand 
that’s unique & a business that makes sense. 

WHO I’M HERE FOR

Look over the Blogging for Business Brand Checklist & get a sense of what needs to been done & also 
analyze where you may need help or guidance.  If you’d like to talk to me 1:1 about your brand, 

and the direction it’s going, sign up for brand clarity call sessions here. 

YOUR CURRENT STEP

THE PRE-WORK:

Determine your brand concept, choose your brand colors, and develop your brand concept. 
These are all listed in more in the checklist. 

THE VISUAL WORK:

Start the first visual step of the process by creating your brand mood board. I created some 
FREE InDesign mood board templates as well as a FREE InDesign Video Tutorial course to help 

you out with this. 

YOUR NEXT STEP

https://www.viayuri.com/brandclaritycall
https://coursesviayuri.teachable.com/p/indesignforinfroproducts
https://coursesviayuri.teachable.com/p/indesignforinfroproducts
https://www.viayuri.com/moodboardtemplates


Choose your 2-3 concept words that you would like to respresent your brand. Next, choose 

your brand colors. Then develop a brand statement. These are your brand building blocks. 

Go on Pinterest and create a private board filled with images that both resonate with you & 
depict your brand concept words. Use a free template to create your own brand mood board.

Based on your mood board, pick out recurring elements & make them your own.  Look for 
colors + shapes vs. lines vs. boxes vs. brush strokes vs. paint strokes, etc.

In this step you find a combo of fonts (2, no more than 3) that help express  your brand con-
cept in a visual way. Make sure the fonts are easy to read, and use constrast when you can. 

Here you put your brand concept & elements (details) to work.  Use them together to dictate 
the style of your logo. I recommend making a font based logo to keep it simple & classic. 

In this step you put your official brand concept words, colors, element details, and logo in 
one document to guide you from here on out.

Now use your brand style guide to begin creating blog post graphic templates which will 
help give color & life to your website + you can use them on Pinterest.

Build upon the previous step by creating social media graphics for your chosen social media 
outlets. Think quote & image templates.

Get a photo of yourself that’s clear,personable and not pixelated. It doesn’t have to be taken 
by a photographer, but try to keep it professional with some personality. NO selfies please!

This is also about building out a branded website. Create category or resource buttons to 
display throughout your site. You can check out my site as an example. 

Create an image graphic for your main Interest Opt-In. Your Interest Opt-In is the free re-
source you created to get your audience to join your email mailing list. Learn more here. 

Make Your Brand Mood Board

Decide Your Details

Find Your Font

Create Your Logo

Make Your Brand Style Guide

Create Blog Posts Templates

Create Social Media Templates

Get A Professional Profile Picture

Make An Interest Opt-In Icon

Develop Your Website

Make Website Category Buttons 

Create Your Concept

Now that all your branded collateral has been created, add your colors & brand fonts. Then 
play with the web page layouts and add your graphics and copy (wording) to your site.  
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https://www.viayuri.com/colorcheatsheet
https://www.viayuri.com/colorcheatsheet
https://www.viayuri.com/
https://www.viayuri.com/moodboardtemplates
https://www.viayuri.com/start
https://www.viayuri.com/top-email-lead-magnets
https://www.viayuri.com/layoutguide
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